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(Protozoa,
with New

Summary

This review compiles and analyses the taxonomic and bio-
geographical information available on soil ciliates from
Germany. At least 270 species have been reliably recorded
from 20 sites and site groups.52 are new records from 13

sites studied for the purpose of this paper. At leas t 1,4 new
species were discovered, of which three are described:
Dileptus armatus nov. spec., Holosticbides dumonti nov.
spec., and Hemisincirra gellerti-yterrwcosd. nov. sspec.; f"-"I
species are redescribe d: Pleuroplites australis, Encbelys geleii
nov. comb. (basionym: Lagynopbryo geleii Foissner, 1981),
Plagiocampd ooAta, and Haplocaulus terrenus. Of the 643
soil ciliate species known worldwide, almost half occur in
Germany because the area is comparatively well-investi-
gated and most soil ciliates are still undescribed. Thus, local
diversity cannot be used for estimating global diversity'.

K.y words: Biodiversity; Germany; Biogeography; New
species; Soil ciliates.

lntroduction

Studies on local and global biodiversity depend
highly on reliable data collections, that is, carefully pre-
pared species lists from certain geographic regions
and/ or habitats [61]. For ciliates , and heterotrophic
protists in general, such data sets are extremely rare)
with a few notable exceptions U, 2, 6, 7, B, 26, 31, 33).

Accordingly, even such basic knowledge as the total
number of species described and the overall synonymy
rate can be only roughly estimated 114). Furthermore,
most protozoan " faurtal lists " are beset with misiden-
tifications because they are frequently prep ared by tax-
onomi cally inexperienced researchers; often they are a
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Descriptions of New and

disliked and superficially prepared by-product of eco-
logical studies 120).

In the present paper, I compiled the soil ciliates
known from Germany, amending the list with unpub-
lished data of "occasional" samples collected over the
years. This list, which is cleared of obvious misidentifi-
cations, supplements the "tü/orld Soil Ciliates" 129).
Furthermore, some of the new species discovered will
be described.

Materials and Methods

Area

The compilation comprises Germany within the borders
of 1999 (trig. 1). Twenty sites and site groups were analysed
and the species recorded compiled in Table 1. Sites 1-9, 12,19,
20 are original da:'a not previously published. Site groups 10,
11,13-18 are from the literature. All records from green (liv-
irg) Spbagnum were excluded because I do not consider it as a

terrestrial habitat. Furthermore, I excluded the papers by
Yarga 157, 58) because half of the taxa listed are freshwater
species, indicattrtg a high proportion of misidentifications.

Description of sites

Site 1: Reclaimed, opencast coal mining area near Görlitz
(see [10] for detailed site description). The sample was taken
on24.3.1998 about 30 years after reclamation, and investigat-
ed on 16.4.1999.It consisted of the upper 0-2/3 cm fresh and
fermented litter layer (mainly from poplar, beech, acacia),
mosses from the soil surface, and the upper (up to 3/4.*),
black moder soil. pH 5.2.

Site 2: Mine site test plots near site 1, as described in [59].
The sample was taken on 24.3.1998 about two years after the
experimental set up (reclamation), and investigated on
16.4.1,999.It consisted of the upper 0-2/3 cm grey sand layer,
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Fig. 1. Sampling sites for soil ciliates in Germany. The num-
bers correspond to those in the "description of sites" in the
Materials and Methods section.

which was visibly colonised by cyanob acteria, algae, and fun-
gal hyphae. pI-I 5.4.

Site 3: Litter and some soil from a mixed deciduous forest
in the surroundings of Münster-Grievenbeck (about 20 m
N\f of " Haus Mariengrund"). The sample was collected by
Dr. H. Zell (Aachen University) in autumn 1 987 and investi-
gated on 25 .l . 19 B B.

Site 4: Leaf litter from the City Park of Flamburg, collect-
ed on 15.8 . 1987 and investigated on 16.10. 1987 . pH 4.9.

Site 5: Mixed coniferous/deciduous forest in the surround-
ings of Berlin. The sample consisted of litter, grass roots, and
darkbrown moder soil from the upp er 0-4/5 cm. It was col-
lected on7.8.1986 and investigatedin Octobe r 1,986. pH 4.2.

Site 6: Three moss samples from Mittenwald in southern
Germany, where Kahl collected, were investigated and
lumped in Table 1. The samples consisted of moss with some
adhering soil from tree-str.lmps, rocks, and the ground. Col-
lected in autumn 1 989 and investig ated in Janu ary 1990.

Site 7: Mixed coniferous/deciduous " University Forest"
in Kaiserslautern, Germ any. The sample consisted of fresh
and fermented litter and darkbrown moder soil from the
upper 0-4 cm. It was collected in spring l99B and investig ated
on 6.7.1998. pH 5.3.

Site S: Twb peat samples from 20 and4O cm depth, respec-
tively, of the "Grosses Moor" flear Gifhorn, ä small city near

Braunschweig. The samples, which were collected by Dr. E.
Stackeb randt under sterile conditions, were pure, darkbrown
peat.

Site 9: Blackish compost soil collected by Klaus Macknapp
in a municipal compost plant of Munich. The sample was
taken in August 1998 and investigated on2.l2.l99B"

Site 10: Beech forest (Fagws sylaatica) about 7 km east of
Göttingen (see 14,52) for detailed site description). T"ro sam-
ples were investig ated and lumped in Table 1 , nam ely rcrra
fusca-rendzina soil (pH 4.3-6.8) from within and around
earthworm burrows. Most species were identified by Dr. M.
Bonkowski (Göttingen University) and checked by myself.

Site ll: Beech forest on the "Kleinen Gudenberg" near
Zierenberg, a small town about 30 km N§f of Kassel (see [4]
for detailed site description). Three samples were investigated
and lumped in Table 1, namely, from a basaltic area a lime-
stone are\ and the transition region in between. The samples,
which consisted of litter and soil from the upper 0-5 cm layer,
were investigated by Dr. M. Bonkowski and myself.

Site 12: Beech forest in the surroundings of Munich. The
sample, which consisted mainly of fresh and fermented litter,
was collected on 29.8.198 7 and investigated on 16.10. 1987 .

Site 13: Comprises the species lists by Foissner ([20], habi-
tat i), Lehle 145-4Bl and Lehle 8c Funk e la9l. Dr. Eugen Lehle
was a student of Prof. Dr. W. Funke (Ulm University) and
myself, and I checked or performed most of the identifica-
tions from the Ulm area. The 14 sites investigated comprise
the upper (0-5 cm) litter and soil layer of strongly acidified
(pH 2.5-4) spruce forests in southern Germany (Ulm area
and Schwarzwald area) and experimental plots treated with
various substances, such as lime and ammonium-sulphate, in-
creasing pH to up to 5.6. All sites were investigated with the
non-flooded Petri dish method several times over a period of
half a year to up to three years. See Lehle 145,48] for details
on sites and experimental design. All species contained in the
papers cited above were included in Table 1.

Site 14: Contains the species list given by Buitkamp t5l
from two brown earth soils in the surroundings of Bonn,vrz.,
a pasture (dominant plants: Poa Annut) Poa pratensis, Loliu.m
perenne, Taraxd,cuTn officinale, Trifolium repens) and a mixed
deciduous forest (Quercus robur, Fagws syktatica, Carpinus
betwlws). Buitkamp's list, which appears rather incomplete,
contains some typical freshw ater ciliates (H olophrya sagi-
nAtA, Oxytricba fallax, Tetrahyrnena pyriformis), which I de-
liberately excluded from Table 1.

Site 15: Contains the species recorded in the milestone
paper by \Menzel [60]. FIe investigated 298 moss and litter
samples from coniferous and deciduous forests mainly in the
surroundings of E rlangen, Bavarra. The list appears f airly
complete, but contains several typical freshw ater and marine
species (..g., Blepbarisma elongatuffi, Cbaenea uordx) En-
cb elys gasterosteus, Euplotes affinis, H olophrya saginata,
Phialina vermicularis, Trithigmostoma cwcwllws, [Jronema
marinu,m),which I never found in terrestrial habitats and thus
excluded from Table 1.

Site 1,6: Comprises the species found by Kahl 14\-44) in
mosses and litter of northern (I-Iamburg area) and southern
(Berchtesgaden and Mittenwald areas) Germany. Kahl did
not provide site details. All species were included in Table 1.

Note, however, that those species which Kahl found only in
mosses from other regions of the world, were excluded. Like-
wise, species originally found by Kahl in limnetic habitats and
later reporteol by him also from terrestrial biotopes are not
contained in Table 1.



Site 17: Contains the species reported by Greeff 136, 37)
from the Marburg are% those found by l-Iemberger [38, 39] in
the surroundings of Bonn, and some species described or re-
described by Foissner [1 9, 22, 24f and others t3]. Unfortu-
nately, Uembe rger, 

"rhä 
si"di.d räit sampler fÄ- Peru and

Germany, did not mention the localities of some of the
species he described; these were not included in Table 1. In
Germany, Flemberger investigated a forest soil, a garden soil,
and snail excrements.

Site 1B: Contains the species found by Goralczyk and Ver-
hoeven [35] in coastal sand dunes of Norderney, a small island
at the north coast of Germany. Several samples from different
sites (coastal sand, primary dunes, white dunes , grey dunes)
were analysed with the non-flooded Petri dish method.
Goralczyk and Verhoeven [35] could not identify all :ax4 and
two of them (Enchelys gasterosteus, Pbialina vertens) are typ-
ical, probably misidentified, freshw ater species. These species
and those identified to genus or group level only were exclud-
ed from Table 1.

Site 19: Contains the species found. by Schld._t511 in five
samples from sewage irrigation fields of Berlin-Buch
(52'40'N/13'30'E) and in one sample from a sewag e irrrgation
field at Ruhlsdorf, Brandenburg (52'21'N/1 3"1,3'E). Mag. S.

Schade was a student of Prof. Dr. Klaus Hausmann (Berlin
University) and myself, and I checked most of the identifica-
tions. The Berlin fields were used for about 80 years and aban-
doned about 10 years before our investigation. The artrficral
sand soil, which is strongly polluted by heavy metals and toxic
organics, contains abou t 12o/o organic matter and has pI-I
4.8-6.5; it is colonised by varrous grasses, such as Aspera spica-
venti, Agropyron repens, and Dactylis glomerata. Samples
from the upper 5 cm were collected in June 1993 and analysed
with the non-flooded Petri dish method in autumn 1 993.

Site 20: Contains the species found by Niebuhr [50] in
soils at Nordhorn, a small crty about 1 10 km S§f of Olden-
burg. Dipl. Biol. J. Niebuhr was a guest in my laborat orft and
I performed or checked most of the identifications. The mate-
rial investigated is "Technosoil" from the area of an aban-
doned textile manufacturing plant. Actually, rt is a rubbish-
dump composed of some natural soil, sand, garbage, building
debris, ashes, and slags to a depth of up to 4 m. The material
has a pI-I between 5.7 and 8.5 and is slightly.to moderat.lX
contaminated with heavy metals (copper and lead) and toxic
organics. The dump surface is colonised by shrubs and grass-
es. Samples were taken from seven sites within an area of 1 m'
each and up to 10 cm depth. Usually, 10 small subsamples
were mixed to a composite and analysed with the non-flood-
ed Petri dish method. Not all species seen were identified, and
at least four were undescribed, but not studied in detail.

Sampling and sample processing

For details on sampling, see description of sites. As con-
cerns the old literature, where details are sometimes sparse,
there is reason to assume that most samples were collected
and processed in a similar way to that described below and in
Foissner 120, 29). Kahl 141) and \flenzel [60], for insrance,
used rain-wet or dried and rewetted mosses with adhering
soil, which is simil ar to my non-flooded Petri dish method.

My samples and those of my students and guests were col-
lected and processed as described in Foissne r l2O, 29l.Briefly,
we take about 10 small subsamples from an area of about
100 rn2 and mix them to a composite, which is air-dried for at
least one month and then sealed in plastic bags. The material
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collected includes mineral top soil (up to 5-10 cm depth) with
fine plant roots, the humus layer, small surface mosses, and the
deciduous andlor grass litter from the soil surface. Upon in-
vestigation, the material is placed in a Petri dish (10-20 cm in
diamete r,2-3 cm high) and saturated but not flooded with dis-
tilled water. Such cultures are analysed for ciliates by inspect-
ing about 2 ml of the run-off on days 2,7,1.4,21, and 28. The
non-flooded Petri dish method is selective, that is, probably
grly a small proportion of the resting cysts present i, 1 sample
is reactrvated, and undescribed species or species with spe-
cialised demands are very likely undersampled l2}l. Thus, the
real number of species, described and undescribed, in the sam-
ples investigated is probably much higher. Unfortunately, a

better method for bro ad analysis of soil ciliates is not known.

ldentif ication, of spegies, species concept,
a nd species description§

As concerns my matenal, see Foissner 125, 29) for a de-
scription of the methods used. Buitkamp [5], Flembe rger [39],
Lehle 146) and Niebuhr [50] also used protargol impregna-
tion, while the identifications by Kahl l4ll and 'ü/enzel [60]
are based entirely on live observation. Flowever, many of the
new species they described have been redescribed with mod-
ern methods 129)

Site descriptions for the species described

Plewroplites australi.s: O-5 cm litter and soil layer of a de-
ciduous forest on Mount Ryu-ga-take in Japan, Amakusa,
Kumamoto Prefecture (E130' N32"10'). Soil brown, with
many root and leaf remnants, pFI 4.8. Collected by Dr. Tadao
Matsusaka (Kumamoto University) on April 6, 1985.

Encbelys geleii: 0-5 cm litter and soil layer from an island
of the Galäpasos archipelago (W92' S1'). Soil brownish, with
much shrub litter. Collected by I)r. Annem arie Schmid
(Salzburg University).

Dileptws armatus: 0-5 cm soil layer from a grassland in Hel-
goland (Oberland), Germany (F-7'N54'). Soil red, with many
grass roots, pH7.5. Collected in March 1990. The second pop-
ulation was collecte d at Berlin, site 19, as described above.

Plagiocampa ovata: Madeira archipelago, Pico de Arieiro,
about 1800m above sea-level. Upper 0-5 cm of a grassland on
reddish, yery fine-grained, dusty soil, pH 3.8. Collected by
Dr. Wolfgang Petz (Salzburg University) onJune 22, 1985.

Haplocanlus terrenus: Foun d at site 12 as described above.
Holostichides dwmonti: Litter and some dark moder soil

(pH 4.3) from a coniferous forest (mixed with some birch and
ash trees) near the town of Savonlinna, Finland (F,29"
N61'50'). Collected by Dr. Ilse Foissner onJune 20,1987.

Hemisincirra gellerti verrucosa: O-5 cm litter and soil layer
of a pine forest near the village of Arafo, Tenerife, Canary
Islands, 1400 m above sea-level (\f17" N2B"). Soil reddish
brown, with many grass roots and more or less completely
decomposed pine-needles, pH 6.2. Collected by Dr. Brigitte
Krassnigg (Salzburg lJniversity) in M^y 1988. The second
population was collected at Berlin, site 19, as described above.

Results and Discussion

Table 1 lists the 270 soil ciliate species which have
been recorded from 20 sites and site groups in Ger-
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Table 1.

absent.

W. Foissner

Species recorded from terrestrial habitats in Germany. Those in boldface are new records for Germany. + = presenr, - =

Sites3

10 11 1,2 1,3 14 15 1,6 1,7 18 L9 20

Speciesl,2

Acineria uncinata
Acropistbium mutabile
Ampbileptws mwscicola
Amp b isie lla b inw cle ara
Amp b i s i ella m a gni gr an ulo s a
Amphisiella terricola
Ar cb ina s s w la mu s cico la
Ar cuo sp atb idium atyp icum
Ar cu o sp ath i dium c uhriform e

Ar c w o sp at b i diw m lio n o tifo rrn e

Arc u o sp atb i dium mwh inu cle at um
Arcuo sp atb idium mus corum
Aspidisca turrita
Aw stralo cirr w s o ct onu cle at u s

Aaestina acuta
B alanti dio id e s b ir., a c w o lata
B alanti dioides drages coi
Birojimia mwscorum
B lep h arisma b imicr on w cle at um
Blepharisma hyalinum
Blepharisma spbagni
Blepbarisma steini
Blepbarisma sp.'
B rach y o s oma b racb yp o da mu co s d,

Bresslaua insidiatrix
Bresslaua aora,x
Bre sslawide s discoide us
B ry ome top u s p s e w do ch ilo don
Bryometopus atypicus
Bryometopus sphagni
B ry o m e t op us tri qu etru s

Bryophrya baoariensis
B ry op b y llum lo x op b y lliform e

Bryophyllwm tegwlarwm
Bryophyllwm nord,x
Chilodonella aplanata
Chilodonella wncinata
C h ilo dontop sis depre s sa

C b ilo dontop sis mus corum
Cbilopbrya terricola
C in e to cb ilum ma.r garita c e um
Circinella fihformis
Colpoda asperd.
Colpoda cavicola
Colpoda augustini
Colpoda colpodiopsis
Colpoda cucwllus
Colpoda edaphoni
Colpoda bennegwyi
Colpoda inflata
Colpoda irregwlaris
Colpoda [wcida
Colpoda maupd;i
Colpoda reniformis
Colpoda simulans
Colpoda steinii
Colpoda tripartita

234
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Table 1. (Continued).

Speciesl'2 Sites3

10 1,1, 12 13 14 t5 16 17 18 19 20

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Colpodidium caudatum
Coriplites terricola
Cyclidium glaucoma
Cyclidium muscicola
Cyclidium terricola
Cy rto b y mena b alla dy nwla
Cyrtobymena candens
Cyrtobymend citrina
C y rt o b y rru e n d. gr a cilis
Cyrtohyrnena muscorum
Cy rtoby m end qua drinu cl e at a
C y rt oby m end t etr a cirr ata
Cyrtolop h o sis e longata
Cyrtolopbosis minor
Cyrtolop b o sis mwcicola
Dileptws alpinus
Dileptws americanus
Dileprws anguillwla
Dileptus armAtus6
Dileptws binwcleatus
Dileptus conspicutts
Dileprws falciformis
Dileptws gracilis
Dileptws margaritifer
D ilep tw s rnar garitifer
Dileptws mucronatws
Dileptws orientalis
D ilep tus p olya acuolatus
Dileptws tenwis
D ima cro cd,ry on amp h ilep to id e s

Drepanomonas exigwa
D rep anomonds mus ci c ola
D r ep an o 7n on a,s p a w ci ciliata
D r ep an o rrt on d,s r e v o lwta
Drepanomond,s sphagni
Ench ely dium p oly nucle atwm
Encbelyodon lagenula
Encbelyodon nodosa
Enchelyodon tratzi
Encbelys geleii no\L comb.6
Encbelys aermiformis
Endosphaera terebrans
Ep isp atb idiwrn. amp h oriform e

Ep isp arh i diwm p ap illife r um
Epispathidium regiwm
Ep i sp ath i diwm t e rrico la
Ewplotes mwscicola
Ewplotes sp.5

Frontonia depressa
Fr o nt onia p ar am e ciiformis
Fwscb eria terricola
Gastronawta derowxi
Gastrostyla muscorum
Gonostomutn. affine
Gonostomum bwehnehi
Grossglockneria acuta
Gro s s glo ck neria h y alina

234 56
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Table 1. (Continued).

Speciesl'2 Sites3

10 1,1 1.2 13 14 L5 t6 t7 1 B 19 20

+

+

Halteria grandinella
Haplocawlus terrenus;
H au smannie lla dis coid e a
Hawsmanniella patella
H e miamp b isie lla t errico la
Hemisincirra gellerti
H emisincirra gellerti zt erruc o s A6

Hemisincirra gracilis
H e mis in cirr a b e t e r o cirr at a
Hemisincirra inquieta
H e misin cirr a int e rr wp t a
Hemisincirra kahli
Hemisincirra similis
Holosticba adami
Holosticba bergeri
Holosticha monilata
H o lo stich a mwltistilata
H o lo s ticb a tr-L u s c o r um
Holosticba sigmoidea
Holosticba sylaatica
H olo s ti cb a i e tracirrat a
H olo sti ch i d es ch ard ezi
Holosticbides dumonti 6

H olo sticb i d e s t erri c ola
Homalogastra setosa
Kab lile mb u s att e n w atw s

Keronella gracilis
Keronopsis alpestris
Keronopsis wetzeli
Keronopsrs sp. (cf. tasmaniensis)
Kreyella muscicola
Ku e h n e ltie lla mu s cico la
Lacrymaria pulchra
Lamtostyla austrahs ( ?)

Lamtostyla edapboni
Lamtostyla byalina
Lamto styla kirk eni ensi s
L amt o s ty la p e ris in cirr a
Leptopharynx costatws
L ep top h ary nx e ury st o ma
Litonotus muscorum
Metopws basei
M icr o diap b an o s o rrl a ar c w at urn
M icr o t b or d.x s c utifo rmi s

Microthorax simulans
M y k op h agop b ry s terrico la
I)/assula exigua
I)/asswla parva
It'[assula picta
Ir{assula pwsilla
l{iaaliella plana
I',[ivaliella sp !
N o t o x o m 6t p 6trdb ryt op b ry i d e s

O dontochlamy s alp estris
O dontocblamys conaexd
O donto cb lamy s gouraudi
O donto ch lamy s w is con sin en sis

23 56 7B
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Table 1. (Continued).

Speciesl'2 Sites3

10 lt 12 L3 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

Opercwlaria arenicola
Op ercularia cwra icawle
Opbryoglena marginata
O rth o ampb isi ella franzi
O rth o amp b i s i ella s tr am enti c ola
Oxytricba granwlifera
Oxytricba lanceolata
O xy trich a lon gigranwlo s a
Oxytricha setigera
Oxytricba siseris
Parabryopbrya penardi
P ar a cin e ta laut e rb orni
P araench e ly s terricola
Paraencbelys wenzeli
Parafwrgasonia sorex
P ara ga str o sty la lan c e o lata
P ara gon o sto mum c du datwma
P arab o lo sticb a mws cicola
P arakabli ella mdcro sto ma
P arab ab lie lla t e rrico la
Parawrostyla pulchra
P erih o lo stich a acuminata
P h a co diniwm m e t cb nicoffi
Pbialina binucleata
Pbialina terricola
Plagio cdmp d difficilis
Plagiocampa rowxi
Plagiocampd oaata,
Platy op b ry a b inu cle ata
Platy opbry a mdcro stoma
Platyopbrya similis
Platyophrya spwmacola
Platy ophry a 'u orax
Platy op hryide s drage s coi
Platyopbryides latws
P le urop lit e s aw stralis6
Podopbrya halopbila
Proto sp ath idium b onn e tti
Proto sp ath idiwm s erp ens
Protospathid,iwm sp.5

P s e w do cb ilo donop sis mwtab ilis
P s e u. do cyrto lop h o sis alp e stris
P s e w do glau comd mtus corwm
P s e w dob o lop h ry a terrico la
P s e u do ncicr o tb orax a gilis
P s e w dop laty op h ry a n d.nd.

P s ewdoplaty op h ry a s ahan s

P s e w do wrolep tws t err e stris
Rh ab do styla (?) arb ore a
RhabCostyla mwscorum
Rh ab d,otricb a terrico la
Ro stropb ry i d e s afri c an a
Satbropbilrus mwscorum
S iro lo x op b y llwm wtricwlaria e

Spathidiwrru angwilla
Spathidiwm bavariense
Sp atb idiwm ch lore lligeru,m

234
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Table 1. (Continued).

Speciesl,2 Sitess

10 11, 12 13 14 15 16 t7 18 tg 20

Sp atb idium claa iforrru e
Spatbidiwm bolsatiae
Sp at h i diurn. lie b e rk ü h ni
Sp ath i diwm lo n gica w dat wm
Spatbidiwm mwscicola
Spathidiwm procerum
Spatbidium rusticanwm
Sp arb idiwm s calpriform e

Spatbidium spathula
Spatbidiwm vermicwlus
Sphaeropbrya pdraa
Stammeridiwm kabli
Sterkiella capicola
S t e r k ie lla h i s trio m u s cor u?rt

S tr on gy lidiwm californicwm
S tron gy lidiwm mu s cor um
S ty lony ch ia sty lo mw s cor um
Swctoria div. spec.
Tacby soma bumicola b umicola
Terricirra lioida
Te rritricb a s tr am e ntic o la
Tetrabymena edaphoni
Tetrabymena rostrata
Tbecacineta caepula
Tracb e lo ch aeta gono stomoida
Tracb e lop b y llum ap icwlaturn.
Trihymend, terricola
Trit h igm o s t o ma b ao arie n s is
[Jroleptoides kihni
Uroleptus lepisma
Uroleptws mattbesi
IJ r o s o rn o i d a a gilifo rmi s
(Jrosomoida agilis
Urosomoida dorsiinciswra
(Jrosomoida minima
IJrostyla muscorum
Vaginicola terricola
Vortic e lla asty liformis
Vorticelta infuiirnr*
Vortice lla licb enico la
Vorticella microstoma
Vorticella similis

+

++

+

+

+

+

+

+

1 See [29] for authorship and date of species. Those not contained are as follows: Amphileptws mwscicola (Kahl, 1931) nov. comb.
(basionym: Hemiophrys muscicolaKahl,lg3l); Arcuospathidium mwhinucleatwmFoissner,lggg; Aspidisca twnita (Ehrenberg,
1831) Claparöde & Lachmann, 1858; Blepbarislna sphagni Lepsi, 1926; Bracbyosoma brachypoda mucosa Foissner, 1999;
Bryophyllum oorax (Stokes, 1884) Kahl, 1931.; Cbilodontopsis depressa (Perty,1852) Blochmann, 1895; Endosphaera terebrans
Matthes 6c Guhl, 1.973; Microtborax scutiformls Penard, 1.922; Nasswla exigua Kahl, 1931.; Nassula paroa Kahl, 1,928; Nasswla
pusilk Kahl, 1.931; Pkgiocampa onata Gelei, 1.954; Siroloxopbyllum utricwlariae (Penard, 1922) Foissner & Leipe, 1995;
Spathidium cblorelligeram Kahl, 1 930; Spathidiwm lieberhuehniBütschli, 1889; Spathidiwm oermiculus Kahl, 1926.

2 Nomenclature of literature data has been adapted to the recent review by Foissner [29]. Accordingly, very recent new generic
combinations (e.g. [Z]) were omitted.

I Site descriptions, see Materials and Methods.
a Description in preparation. .

5 Very likely a new species.
6 For description, see systematic part of this paper.



many. Actually, the number is about 300, but taxa not
identified to species level and obvious misidentifica-
tions were sorted out. About L20 of the 270 species
were discovered in Germany, most by Kahl 141-44).
Later, §Tenzel [60], Buitkamp [5], Flemberger [39], and
Foissner [1 9,21*23,26) each added a few new species.
A considerable portion, viz.,52 species are new records
for Germany from the 13 sites investigated in the
course of the present study; they appear in boldface in
Table 1.

As concerns the L3 new sites investigated , dt least
1B new species were discovered, which is well in the
range observed in soils worldwide l2B), indicating
that the soil ciliate biota of Germany are still poorly
explored, although they belong to the most extensive-
ly studied of the world. Thus, rrany new species can
be expected in more detailed investigations. Four of
the new species found have been described previous-
ly: Paraenchelys wenzeliForssner, 1984 (Giess en area;
not detailed here); Platyophryides dragescoi Foissner,
1987 (from site 13); Awstralocirrws octonwcleatus
Foissner, 1988 (from site l2); and Kuebneltiella mus-
cicola Foissn er, 1.993 (from site 6); three have been de-
scribed yery recently or will be described in the ttear
future: Arcwospdtbidiwm multinucleatwm Foissner,
1999 (site 12), Bracbyosomd, bracbypoda mucosa
Foissner, 1999 (site 12), and Paragonostomum cauda-
tum (site 9); thr ee are described in the present paper:
Dileptus d,rmd,ttt,s, Holosticbides dwmonti, and Hemis-
incirra gellerti aerrucosa; four will be described later:
Protospathidium sp. (sit es 7, B, 9), I{iaaliella sp. (sites
6, 8), Blepbarisma_ sp. (site 19), r1d Ewplores sp. (site
19) ; and four, probably new, specles were not investi-
gated in detail.

At present, 643 soil ciliate species are known
worldwide 129). At least 270 of them have been reli-
ably recorded from Germany, seemingly giving
strong support to Fenchel's and Finlay's l13a) hypo-
thesis tha\ in protists, " everything is (almost) every-
where". Flowever, a closer examination reveals that
calculations of global diversity from local diversities
are extremely misleading if the full di-versity of the
group under investigation is unknown. In 1987, when
only about 250 species of soil ciliates were known
[20] , L00"Ä of the global diversity occurred in Ger-
many. In 1998, when 643 soil ciliate species had been
described 1291, the percentage dropped to 42"Ä, and
when the 500-600 undescribed (new) species, which I
have in my records 129)) are added, the percentage
drops to about 23"Ä. Finally, when the estimated
global soil ciliate diversity (up to 2000 species; [28]) is
taken, the ratro approaches 14"Ä. See l13a) and [30a]
for a more detailed discussion of this and related
problems.
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Description of new and insufficiently known
ciliates

Pleuroplites australis Foissner, 1988 (Fig. 2-12 ;Tab. 2)

Material: Two voucher slides with protargol-im-
pregnated specimens from the Japanese population
have been deposited in the Oberösterreichische Lan-
desmuseum in Lrnz (LI). Relevant specimens are
marked by a black ink circle on the cover glass.

Observations and discussion: Over the years, I
studied several populations of this species from soils
worldwide. All agree well with the original description
both in general morphology and main morphometrics.
The species is inconspicuous, but easily identified by
the sm all size (length about 40-60 pm); the ellipsoidal
macronucleus; the subapical extrusome bundle, which,
however, is difficult to recognise due to its small size
and unusual location; and the characteristic dorsal
brush, which consists of six to eight rows each com-
posed of kinetid triads the anterior two kinetids of
which bear 2-3 pm long bristles, while the posterior
kinetid has an ordinary cilium (Fig. 2,3).

There is, however, a feature which is rather different
in various populations, namely the shape and size
(1.5-3 pm) of the extrusomes (for details, see explana-
tion to figures 6-12). Unfortunately, the exact shape
and size of the extrusomes are difficult to recognise,
even with optimum equipment, because they are so
minute. Thus, and because no geographic pattern is
recognisable, I do not separate the populations at
species/subspecies level. Usually, however, I consider
extrusome shape as an important species character (see

Dileptus armatus), and if the differences shown in fig-
ures 7-I2 can be substantiated by transmission electron
microscopy, at least the Japanese and Moyre autanpopu-
lations should be considered as distinct species.

Enchelys geleii (Foissner, 1981) nov. comb. (Fig. 13-28;
Tab. 3)

Material: Two voucher slides with protarqol-im-
pregnated specimens from the Galäpagos population
have been deposited in the Oberösterreichische Lan-
desmuseum in Linz (LI). Relevant specimens are
marked by a black ink circle on the cover glass.

Description (of the Galäpagos population): Size in
vivo 100-200 x 20-45 pm, usually about 150 x 30 pm,
that is, considerably larger than rype specimens (110 x
20 prn), possibly because it was a flourishing culture;
length:width ratio 2.3:1-6.5:1,, on average 5:1 in pro-
targol preparations. Shape also highly variable, slen-
derly to bro adly cylindroidal and often slightly reni-
form, rarely ovoidal or pyriform, oral area flattened
and obliquely narrowed ventrally (Fig. 13-17, 26).

Macronucleus in middle third of cell, highly tortuous
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E_

(,1

Fig.2-12, Pleuroplites australis from life (2,6-12) and after protargol impregnation (3-5). Z Right lateral view of a representa-
tive specimen from Japanese population. The arrowhead marks the minute, subapical extrusome bundle. 3, 4: Ciliary pattern of
dorsal and ventral side of a Japanese specimen. The dorsal brush (DB), which usually consists of six rows, has a highly charac-
teristic structure, that is, consists of triads of which the anterior two kinetids have short bristles, while the posterior kinetid
bears an ordinary cilium (cp. figure 2).5: Cortical granulation of a specimen from Antarctica. The granules leave the extrusome
site blank. 6-12: Extrusomes of various populations, drawn to scale. (6) Australia, bush in Brisbane Water National Park [from
23). (7) Africa, Kenya, grassland soil from Nairobi Arboretum, left in vivo, right from cytoplasm of a protargol-impregnated
specimen. (8) Australia, soil from rain forest near Cairns. (9) Africa, Kenya, Masei Mara savannah. (10) Antarctica, grass sward
from Signy Island. (11) Japanese population described in this paper. Extrusomes of similar size and shape were found in speci-
mens from Germany and Venezuela. (12) Moyreau Island in the Carribean Sea, highly saline swamp soil. CK = circumoral kine-
ty, DB = dorsal brush, E = extrusome bundle, FV = food vacuole, MA = macronucleus. Scale bars 20 pm (2-5) and2 pm (6-12).

lllrll
67

lll
B 910

I

and occasionally slightly nodular (Fig. 16, 17, 24),
highly variable in differelt_populations (Fig. 19), with
r,rrany mlnute nucleoli. Micronuclei globular, most
rather distant from macronucleus (Fig. 16, 24), diffi-
cult to recognise in vivo and preparations because of
similar size as cytoplasmic fat inclusions. Contractile
vacuole in posterior end, with about 10 excret ory
pores in pol e area (Fig. 13, 23, 24). Shape and size of
extrusomes as in type specimens and ver)r constant in
populations worldwide (Fig. 13, 15, 19, 21, 2B): 5-7
pm, usually 6 lr* long, slenderly fusiform and slightly
curved, i, oral bulge and perpendicularly attached to
pellicle forming meridional rows, which are easily
overlooked because the extrusomes are fine and rather
hyaline; those attached to pellicle never impregnated
with protargol, while certain developmental stages ( ?)

occasionally stain within the cytoplasm. Cortex about
1lr- thick, bright, indistinctly furrowed by cthary
rows; contains many colourless granules about 0.5 lr-

across, which usually impregnate with protargol and
silver carbonate covering the crliary pattern (Fig. 14,
22,28). Cytoplasm colourless and usually opaque due
to many fat inclusions 1,-7 pm across. Feeds on het-
erotrophic flagellates, naked amoebae and middle-
sized ciliates, e.8., Colpoda cwcwllus. Divides in freely
motile condition.

Cilia about 8 lr* long, narrowly spaced, especially in
oral areu arranged in equidistant, longitudinal to
slightly spiral rows commencing underneath anterior
body end at base of oral bulge. Three rows differentiat-
ed to dorsal brush anterio rly, middle brush row dis-
tinctly longer than right and left ones, rows gradually
shortened from left to right and distinctly curved ante-
riorly, composed of narrowly spaced dikinetids having
about 5 1r- long bristles; pattern very constant and thus
highly characteristic, but clearly recognisable only in
properly orientated and well-impregnated specimens
(Fig 13, 18,23-25, 27)
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Table 2. Morphometri c data or Pleuroplites australis fromJapan (upper line) and Antarctica (lower line).

Characterl)

II
MSDSE CV Min Max

7

Body, length

Body, width

Oral bulge, diameter

Oral bulge, heigth

Macronucleus, length2)

Macronucleus, width2)

Ciliary ro'ws) number

Dorsal brush rows, number

Kinetids, number in an ordi narlr kinety

Anterior end to end of longest brush row, distance

Dikinetids in longest brush row, number

40.0
41.2

16.2
13.7

2.9
3.9

9.0
8.6

6.3
6.0

14.8
15.3

6.1

21,.1

12.3

6.3

41,

39

1,7

1,3

3

4

9

7

7

6

15

t5

6

22

12

6

1.9
2.4

1.8
1,.1

0.7
1.0

3.1

1,.7

0.9

48
55

1B

20

3

4

t3
14

10
7

1,6

16

7

25

15

8

T3

T3

t3
t3

t3
t3

T3

t3

13

1,3

t3
4

13

13

t3

T3

4.4 1.2
6.3 1.8

1.4 0.4
2.4 0.7

10.9 34
ts.3 34

8.7 14
t7 .2 10

2
3

7
6

4
4

14
14

6

t6

9

5

I
10

about 1 lr-
about 1 lr-
0.5 20.8
0.7 28.0

0.5 28.5
0.3 18.2

0.2
0.5

4.6
6.3

not determined

0.9 14.7
not determined

0.5 13.4
not determined

0.2 13.6
lsenta-
tern of
harac-
iinetid
usome

[from
;nated
sward
speci-
kine-
Y12).

I and

;. 14,
: due

het-
ldle-
:eely

ly in
Ito
:rior
tiat-
dis-
rally

nte-

'ring
:hus

nin
ICNS

not determined

1) Data based on protargol-impregnated (Foissnert method), mounted specimens from non-flooded Petri dish cultures. Mea-
surements in pm. CV = coefficient of variation in"Ä,M = median, Max = maximum, Min = minimum, n = number of individ-
uals investigated, SD = standard deviation, SE = standard error, I = arithmetic mean.

2)About 70'Ä of the Antarctic specimens have a dumb-bell shaped macronucleus or ts/o macronuclear nodules connected by a

more or less wide bridge.

Oral bulge only l-2 pm high and slightly depressed
in centre, bro adly elliptical and slightly obliquely trun-
cated ventrally (Fi B. 26), can open widely during inges-
tion of large food items. No dikinetidal circum oral
kinety. Oral basket recognisable only in protargol
preparations, composed of very fine rods originating
from the anterior 10-20 basal bodies of the somatic cil-
iary rows; individual rods unite tolather conspicuous
bundles, especially on ventral side (Fig. 16-18,23).

Occurrence and ecologyz Enchelys geleii is, accord-
ing to my experience, common in terrest rial biotopes
worldwide, especially in leaf litter. Flowever, it rarely
gets high abundances with the method used; in the
Galäpagos sample, it was numerous.

Comparison with original description and generic
assignment: Enchelys geleü is easily identified by the
special arrangement of the extrusomes and the long,
tortuous macronucleus. Note, however, that the extru-
somes do not impregnatb with protargol, at least with
the method used; thus, live observation is indispens-
able. Furthermore , E. geleii is very difficult to impreg-
nate with protargol; usually, mainly the cortical gran-

ules are revealed. The Galäpagos specimens match the
original. description well, which was sustained by a

comparison with the rype slide specimens. FIow eve\ a
complete redescription is necessary because the original
description lacks detailed morphometrics and some im-
portarit morphological details.

The overall appearance of E. geleii highly resembles
Papillorbab dos Foissner [1 9]. Flowever, Papillorhab dos
has four dorsal brush rows and as yet comprises only
two freshw ater species, namely P. mwltinucleatws,
which has the same arrangement of the extrusomes as

E. geleii, and P. carcbesii, which has the same type of
macronucleus. Also easily confused with E. vermi-
formis Foissner 122), which is larger (180 x 25 pm) and
very slender (6:1-B:1), has rod-shaped extrusomes, and
only 1,7 ciliary rows.

The original description of E. geleii mentions lI7):
"Oral basket funnel-shaped, composed of very fine,
about 15 pm long rods originating from the base of the
oral bulge and recognisable only in protargol prepara-
tions". This basically agrees with the present observa-
tions, which show a further important detail, viz., that
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Table 3. Morphometric data on Enchelys geleii.

Characterl) Mx SD SE CV Min Max

Body, length
Body, maximum width
Oral bulge, diameter
Oral bulge, height
Macronuclear figure, length
Macronucleus, width
Micronuclei, length
Micronuclei, width
Dorsal brush row 1, length
Dorsal brush row 2,length
Dorsal brush row 3, length
Ciliary rows, number
Dorsal brush rows, number
Kinetids in a ventral kinety, number
Dikinetids in brush row 1, number
Dikinetids in brush row 2, number
Dikinetids in brush row 3, number
Macronuclei, number
Micronuclei, number

1.33.4 1,36

29.9 28
5.4 5

1.8 2
46.3 43
4.6 5

2.8 3

2.4 3

25.7 25
36.9 37
23.1 22
23.5 23
3.0 3

93.6 93
23.1, 22
36.9 35
25.3 25
1.0 1

1,5.9 1,6

27.8
5.4
1.1,

12.0
0.7

t.o
8.4
4.5
1..1,

0.0
1 8.3
4.5
5.7
3.5
0.0
2.8

7.2
1.4
0.3

3.1
0.2

it
2.2
1.2
0.3
0.0
4.9
1,.2

1.5
0.9
0.0
0.7

20.8
1,.7 .9
1,9.6

25.8
16.0

,r.t
22.8
1,9.3

4.5
0.0

19.6
19.3
L5.5
13.9
0.0

17 .5

91,

21,

4
1,

32
3

2
2

1,6

23
1,5

22
3

60
15
26
19

1

10

185 15

43 15

8 1,5

2 1,5

66 1,5

6ls
3 1,5

3ts
33 t5
53 15

30 15

25 1,5

3 1,5

t2s 1.s

30 1,5

47 1,5

34 1,5

1, 1,5

20 t5

1) Data based on protargol-impregnated (Foissner's method), mounted specimens from a non-flooded Petri dish culture. Mea-
surements in pm. CV = coefficient of variation inYo,M = median, Max = maximum, Min = minimum, n = number of individ-
uals investigated, SD = standard deviation, SE = standard error, i = arithmedc mean.

the basket rods originate from the anterior 10-20 basal

bodies of the somatic kineties and a dikinetidal circum-
oral kinety is lacking (not expressly stated in the original
description but recognisable in the figures and confirmed
by the reinvestigation of the type material). Accordingly,
the species, which Foissner 117) assigned to the genus

Lagynopbrya, belongs to the Enchelyina Foissner 8(

Foissn er 132). Logynophrya has a dikinetidal circumoral
kinety and lacks oralised somatic kinetids [33]. Thus, the
species must be transferred to Encbelys, as defined by
Foissner [1 9): Enchelys geleii (Foissn er, 1.981) nov. comb.
(basionym: Lagynopbrya geleü Foissn er, 1.981).

Dileptus d,rmatus Foissner 6r Schade no\r spec.
(Fig. 29-50;Tab.4)

Diagnosis: Size in vivo ,büt 2OO x 30 f*, proboscis
27% of body length on a-verage, posterior body end

narrowly rounded. 2 macronuclear segments with mi-
cronucleus interposed. 2 contractile vacuoles in dorsal
side of trunk. Two size and shape types of extrusomes:
type 1 inconspicuous, rod-shaped, about 3 pm longi
type 2 conspicuous, clavate,4-6 x 1 pm.2 dorsal brush
rows with up to 3 lr- long bristles.

Typ. location: Soil from Flelgoland (Oberland),
Germany (F,7'N54").

Typ. material: One holotype slide and three
paratype slides with protargol-impregnated (Foissner's
method) specimens from the rype population have been
deposited in the Oberösterreichische Landesmuseum
in Linz (LI), Austria. Relevant specimens are marked
by 

^ 
black ink circle on the cover glass.

Etymology: " armatus"(Latin, armed) refers to the
consplcuous extrusome aPParatus.

Description (typ. population): Size in vivo 140-250
x20-40 lr*, on average about 200 x 30 pm; acontractile.

Fig.13-22. Encbelys geleü from life (73,15,21), after protargol impregnation (14,16-18), and silver carbonate impregnation (19,

20,22).13: Left lateral view of a representative specimen. Note the extrusomes which, although numerous and rather long, form
an only indistinct fringe because they are rather fine. 14: Surface view showing cortical granulation. 15: Two views of the same
extrusome, length 7 pm. l6,l7zThe largest (length 185 pm) and one of the broadest specimen found in the slides, drawn to scale.

18: Dorsolateral view of anterior body portion showing dorsal brush and oral basket rods originating from the anterior basal
bodies of the ciliary rows. 19, 20,22: Optical section and surface view of a specimen from a slightly saline soil of Austria (Bur-
genland, Neusiedlersee region). The macronucleus of this population is only slightly tortuous and hardly nodulated. The extru-
iomes and some of the cortical granules (arrows) impregnate with silver carbonate. The kinetids are associated, at the right side,
with a short, oblique fibre, very likely a kinetodesma (Fig.22).21: Extrusomes of a specimen from Costa Rica. B = oral basket,
DBl-3=dorsalbrushrows,E=extrusomes,FG=fatglobules,FV=foodvacuole,MA=macronucleus,Ml=micronuclei,OB
= oral bulge. Scale bars 50 pm (13) and 25 pm (18).
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Fig.23-26. Enchelys g.eleii, oral and somatic infraciliature of specimens from the_ Galäpagos archipelago after protargol impreg-
nation. 23-25: Yentrolateral and dorsolateral view of a represe'nrative specimen. Note it Jtr;ghlt;;;;o", macronucleus and the
three dorsal brush rows, which commence subapically #ith a distincr'.ighr ,r..,. The oral b"as("t is f".;Jly;;;irJ;;;;i.
monokinetids,-that is, from nematodesmata originating.{rom the.r-"1..i91 10-20 basal bodies of th. ro-rti!.;tir./.o*r. io,
Ventral view of anterior body portion showing tf,. b.oaäly ellipsoidal oral bulge. No;. ,ar;;;; of , äiU".ua"t a.*äo.; ü.r.-
ty. B =.oral basket, DB = dorsal brush, EP = e*..etory poles of conrractile vacüole, MA =;;cr;nrJ.,rr, MI = micronuclei, OB
=oralbulge, 1,2,3=dorsalbrushrows.Scalebars lOym1ZS,24)andlOpm(25,26j.
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Fig. 27, 28. Encbelys geleü from life. 272 Optical section of anterior body half of a squeezed specimen showing dorsal brush
(arrow) and periphera-l extrusome fringe. 28: Surface view showing extrusomes and loosely arranged cortical granules. C = so-
matic cilia, E = extrusomes, FG = fat globules, G = cortical granules.

Table4. MorphometricdataonDileptasarnlatilsfromHelgoland(upperline)andBerlin(lowerline).

Characterl) x MSDSE CV Min Max

Body, length

Body, maximum width

Anterior body end to oral basket, distance

Oral basket opening, length2)

Oral basket opening, widthz)

Nuclear figure, length

Macronuclear segment, length

Macronuclear segment, width

Micronucleus, maximum diameter

Macronuclear segments, numbQ{

Micronuclei, number

Somatic ciliary rows, number

Cilia in mid-body in 10 p-, number

Dorsal brush rows, number

1.79.3 1,.66

149.0 150

24.8 24
18.7 1 B

48.6 50
45.2 46

1,2.2 1,2

7.5

43.4
33.6

21.5
24.9

7.6
4.7

3.3
1,.6

2.0
2.0

1.0
1.0

14.0
11,.3

4.4
6.2

2.0
2.0

7

44
34

22
25

B

5

3

2

2
2

1,

1,

15

1,1

4
6

2
2

30.1
18.5

4.4
2.4

8.2
8.2

1,.7

1.1,

7.3
8.4

3.3
6.1,

1,.4

0.8

0.8
0.5

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

1..7

1,.5

1.0
1.0

0.0
0.0

6.9
4.8

2.1,

0.4

0.3
0.2

0.1

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.4
0.4

16.8
12.4

1 8.1

13.8

1,8.2

17.4

1,6.9

0.0
0.0

1,32

1,20

1,7

1,5

29
35

9

6

2B

16

1,5

1,7

5

3

2
1

2
2

1

1

10
10

3

5

2
2

1.0 17 .B

0.6 12.8

1.9 1,6.9

not measured

0.3 15.0
not measured

1,.7 1,6.7

2.1 2s.1,

0.7 L5.1
1.6 24.4

238 1,9

180 1,5

32 1,9

23 1.s

60 1,9

65 15

1.5 19

54 1,9

50 15

26 1,9

35 15

10 1,9

6ls
5 1,9

3 1,2

219
2 15

1, 1,9

1, 12

17 19
1,5 14

6 1.9

814
2 1,9

28

1310

0.2 24.4
29.3

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

12.4
1,3.1,

0.2 21.8
0.3

0.0
0.0

1) Data based on protargol-impregnated (Foissner's method), mounted specimens from non-flooded Petri dish cultures. Mea-
surements in pm. CV = coefficient of variation inoÄ,M = median, Max = maximum, Min = minimum, n = number of individ-
uals investigated, SD = standard deviation, SE = standard error, i = arithmetic mean.

2) Basket opening = circumoral kinety.
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Fig. 46-50: Dileptus armatus, Austrian (46), Helgoland (German) type (47-49), and Maldivian (50) specimens from_life (inter-
feÄnce contrasr). 46: Right lateral view of a slightly squeezed specimen showing main cell organelles. 472 Dorsal view of a

squashed specimen. Arrows mark type 2 extrusomes. 48: Surface view of ventral anterior half showing the distinct rows of cor-
tical granules, which extend into thebral b,alge.49a, b, c Partially or completely exploded (49a) and_resting (49b, c) type 1 ex-
r*rorrr.r, which are rod-shaped and about 3 pm long. Extruded organelles have an about 3 pm long, hyaline extension (49a, ar-
rows). 49d-g: Resting type 2 extrusomes are cla.vate and 4-6 pm long. 50a-e: Resting type I (50b) and type 2 (50a, c-e) extru-
somes from ihe Maldivian specimens are very similar in size and shape to those of the German type population (49a-g). Figure
50c shows two partially or cbmpl'etely exploded type 2 extrusomes (arrows). B = oral basket, CV = contractile vacuoles., E = ex-
trusomes, FG = fat globules, FV = foöd rracuoles, G = cortical granules, MA = macronuclear segments, MI = micronucleus, OB
= oral bulge, OO = oral opening.
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Shape blunt because proboscis rather broad and short
and trunk not tailed; proboscis flattened leaf-like, pro-
boscis:trunk ratio 3:1.-4.4:L, on a.verage 3.7:1,; trunk
cylindroidal, posterior end narrowly rounded, rarely
bluntly pointed, never extended tail-like (Fig. 30,40,41,
45). Macronuclear segments in centre of trunk, sausage-
shaped, sometimes slightly wrinkled, contain many
small nucleoli. Micronucleus invariably between
macronuclear nodules, about 4 x 3 p* in vivo (Fig. 30,
39, 46, 47).One contractile vacuole each in anterior and
posterior third of trunk, each vacuole with one to six,
usually three pores one after the other (Fig. 30, 42,
45-47). Two types of extrusomes in oral bulge and cyto-
plasm: type 1 numerous but inconspicuous because rod-
shaped and only about 3 lr* long, does not impregnate
with protargol, composed of a 3 Ir* long hyalin e and a 3

pm long refractive portion when exploded (Fig. 30,
32-34, 49a-c, 50b); rype 2 extrusomes sparse (only
about 15 organelles in proboscis) but conspicuous be-
cause highly refractive, clavate and slightly curved, and
4-6 x 1-2 pm in size, impregnate lightly with protargol
(Fig. 30, 32, 33, 35-39, 47, 49d-g, 50a, c-e). Cortex
colourless, yery flexible and robust, cells thus withstand
even strong cover glass pressure; contains innumerable,
highly refractive, about 0.8 x 0.3 pm-sized granules
(mucocysts ?) in oral bulge and body, where they form
six to nine narrowly spaced rows between two kineties
each, do not impreg nate with protargol (Fi g. 43, 47 , 4B).

Cytoplasm colourless, contains few to many fat glob-
ules 1-7 pm across and large food vacuoles with Vorti-
cella sp. and Tbekamoeba sp. (FiS. 30, 46, 47). Glides
and winds moder ately fast on slide surface and soil par-
ticles or swims slowly, movirg the proboscis to and fro.

Somatic and oral infraciliature as in other small
members of the genus U9, 24l.Thus, only some rnain
features will be addressed (Fig. 38, 39, 42, 44;Tab. a):
(1) Somatic and oral cilia about 8lr* long in vivo, ir-
variably impregnated as shown in figures 31 and 44,
that is, with a distin ctly inflated and darkly impreg nat-
ed distal half. This peculi arity is found in all species of
the genus, although I did not mention ( in previous de-
scriptions. (2) Postoral somatic ciliarf rows abut at
right angles to circumoral kinety (Fig. 39). (3) There is a
rather broad, blank area on the left side of the proboscis
because some clliary rows commence at level of oral
opening (Fig. 38, 39,42,44). (4) T*o dorsal brush rows
with paired,2-3 pm long, distally slightly inflated bris-
tles in anterior half and single, about 1.5 pm long bris-
tles in posterior half (Fig. 42, 44). (5) Preoral kineties
composed of two to four, usually three cilia at left side
of circumoral kinety (Fig. 38, 39).(6) Pharyngeal basket
distinct and of usual structure (Fig. 38,39).

The Berlin population, which was also studied in de-
tail (Fi g.34-37,40,41,44,45), is very similar to the rype
population, except for some morphometrics (Tab .4).

Occurrence and ecology: As yet found at three sites
in Germany (see site description and Table 1), in Aus-
tria (ripariän forest soil n"ä, the river Enns in Upper
Austria; Fig. 46), and the Maldives (Little Bandos,
North Male Atol. Flighly saline litter under coastal
shrubs, pH 7.7, collected by Dr. \ü/. Petz on 15.12.1990;
Fig. 50). Thus, D. armatus is a euryhyaline and very
likely cosmopolitan ciliate.

Comparison with related species z Dileptus armatus
belongs to a group of untailed dileptids with a length of
100-200 lr- and two contractile vacuoles, two macro-
nuclear segmelts, and two dorsal brush rows. These
species , yiz. Dileptus gracilis, D. americanus) and D. bi-
aacuolatus have only inconspicuous, rod-shaped extru-
somes 19,421. Of course, one can assume that the big,
clavate extrusomes were overlooked and then identify
the present population with one of these species. FIow-
ever, D. gracilis lacks clavate extrusomes, accordirg to a

recent redescription 1241, and D. binacuolatus, a poorly
known species, has a micronucleus attached to each
macronuclear segment. Thus, there remains D. ameri-
cd,nus Kahl 142). Fortunately, I have a species in my un-
published material, which matches Kahl's description,
includirg the rod-shaped, inconspicuous extrusomes.
Thus, the German population can be classified as a new
taxon. Flowever, one can doubt whether extrusomes
are a sufficient species character. They are, in my opin-
ion, because they are a conspicuous feature yery likely
related to a special kind of predation. Furthermore, eX-
trusomes show a high diversity in gymnostomatid hap-
torids and are a fairly constant feature, as also evident in
D. armAtu,s, where three spatially widely distant popu-
lations are highly similar in this respect (Fig. 32,37,49,
50).

Conspicuous, thick extrusomes occur also in D.
costaricanus Foissn er, 1.995 (127) many small macronu-
clear nodules and contractile vacuoles, len5h 230-330
pm) and D. orientales Song et a1., 1988 (t561 5-B con-
tractlle vacuoles, 3 dorsal brush rows, extrusomes only
1-2 pm long and lemon-shaped), which is similar to D.
armatus in body size, nuclear apparatus, number of cil-
iary rows, and habitat (soil).

Plagiocdmpd orsata Gelei, 1954 (Fig. 51-58, 61,71;
Tab.5)

Material: Two slides with protargol-impregnated
specimens from Madei ran population have been de-
posited in the Oberösterreichische Landesmuseum in
Linz (LI). Relevant specimens are marked by a black
ink circle on the cover glass.

Redescription: Size in vivo 25-35 x 12-20 pm, usu-
ally about 30 x 17 pm, as calculated from some live
measurements and values shown in Table 5, taking into
account a shrinkage of 10-1 5% due to the preparation
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Fig. S! _e!. Pkqiocarnpa ooata (51-58,61) and Haherioforma caudata (59, 60) from life (51,56,57), afrcr protargol impregna-
rion (52,53,-58), and other methods (54, 55, 59-61). Figures 51-53, 58, originals from Madeiran populati,on; SO] sz, *igärlt
from Au.stralian population;54,55, from [34]; 59, 60, from f4O);61, from [12"]. 51: Righr lateral view. iz,53,58r l.rirr.ilirtü.e of
right and.left side, and oblique ventral view. 54, 55: Hungarian specimens from life ,rid ,ft.r mercuric chloiide fixation (54) and
afteropalblueandsilverpreparations(55).56,S7:Yentialandlateralviewof same,distinctlyflattenedspecimen.5g,äO:'This
15-20 pm long species is very, likely a Plagiocampa (mercuric chloride fixed and opal blue stäined). 6l Literalrrier, äf French
sp_e_cimen, length.32-38 pm (phase contrast after osmium fixation). AO = adoral org:anelles, B = orai basket, CC = caudal cilium,
CK = circumo_ral kine.ty, CV: contractile vacuole, DI = dikinetids at anterior end of kineties, E = extrusomes in oral flaps, FG =
fat globule, FV = food vacuole, MA = macronucleus, OF = oral flaps. Scale bars 15 pm.
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Table 5. Morphometric data on Plagiocampa ovata.

Characterl) Mx SD SE, CV Min Max

Body, length
Body, width
Oral opening, diameter
Macronucleus, length
Macronucleus, width
Ciliary rows, number
Kinetids in a dorsal kinety, number2)
Oral flaps, numbers)
Macronuclei, number

24.3
1,4.7

6.0
5.9
5.8

1,5.9

8.1
13.t

1.0

25
t4

6

6

6

1,6

B

13

1

2.7
2.2
0.6

o.t
1.1

0.8
0.0

0.,
0.3
0.3
0.0

i,
14.0
6.3
0.0

20
1,1,.

5

6
5

15
7

12
1,

28
1B

7
7
7

17
10
14

1

0.8 1,1,.1

0.7 1.4.9

0.2 10.5

t1
l1
t1
11

l1
t1
t1
t1
l1

r)Data based on protargol-impregnated (Foissner's method), mounted specimens from a non-flooded Petri dish culture. Mea-
surementsinpm.CV=coefficientofvariationinTo,M=median,Max=maximum,Min=minimum,n=numberofindivid-
uals investigated, SD = standard deviation, SE = standard error, x = arithmetic mean.

2) Dikinetids counted as I kinetid.
3) Oral flaps = paroral dikinetids.

procedures. Shape fairly constanq ellipsoidal to broad-
ly fusiform, an Australian population dorsoventrally
flattened up to 2:l (Fig. 51, 56, 57).Macronucleus in
middle third of cell, globular, with a large, central nu-
cleolus in aboü 70o/o of specimens, others have some
small, periph eral nucleoli. Micronucleus not seen, not
stained by protargol. Contractile vacuole in posterior
body end slightly ventral of pole centre; excretory pore
and cytopyge not seen. Cortex rather thick and opaque,
without extrusomes. Extrusomes in oral flaps (see

below) and in and around pharyngeal basket, slightly
fusiform, difficult to recognise because only 1 lr- long.
Cytoplasm colourless and rather transparent, contains
some fat globules and 3-10 pm-sized food vacuoles
with remnants of heterotrophic flagellates and small
ciliates, e.8., Cyclidium muscicola; never packed with
refractive granules in anterior body portion as many
congeners. Movement conspicuous because fast and
shaky due to the oral flaps, which beat up and down
causing a distinct vibration of the whole cell, making it
unsharp at any focal plane.

Ordinary somatic cilia about 10 pm long, equidis-
tantly and widely spaced, except for narrowly spaced
perioral dikinetids. Ciliary rows extend longdudrnally
and equidistantly, commence underneath oral opening
with two pairs each of ciliated (perioral) dikinetids, dn-
terior cilium lacking in posterior dikinetid; slightly
shortened posteriorly, leaving blank small pole area
containing a single caudal cilium about as long as cell
(Fig. 51,-53,5 B).

Oral opening occupies anterior body end, circular, in
vivo about 7 p across, almost enti rely surrounded by
(paroral) dikinetids associated with conspicuous, about
6 p* long, ventrally directed flaps incessantly beating
up and down, giving the impression of a digitate mem-
brane or small adoral membranelles; individual flaps
composed of two cilia and a sharply imp regnating ex-

trusome anteriorly (Fig. 51, 53). Adoral organelles
(brosse) minute, side by side at end of three ventral so-
matic kineties, interrupt dikinetidal paroral membrane,
yery likely composed of dikinetids, right organelle
composed of four basal bodies, left organelles consist of
six basal bodies each. Pha ryngeal basket oblique-coni-
cal, that is, ventrally longer than dorsally, open on ven-
tral (brosse) side, basket rods distinct and originating
from dikinetids comprising paroral membrane (Fig. 52,

53,58).
Occurrence and ecology: Gelei 134) discovered P.

ovata in an infusion of mud from a temp orary pool in
Flungary. It survived for several weeks. Faur6-Fremiet
and Andr6 112) redescribed P. oaata from moss of
France. I know P ovata from terrestrialhabitats world-
wide, for instance: Madeira, as described in Material
section; Australia, Adelaide, pasture on very sandy soil,
pFI 8.1; Africa, Namib Desert (Sossosvlei), litter and
sand from a dune. If all identifications are correct, then
P. ovata ts a euryoecious cosmopolitan living in both,
freshw ater and soil. Abundances are low with the
method applied.

Comparison with original description and related
species: Plagiocampd, comprises inconspicuous ciliates
difficult to study due to their small size and often dense
cytoplasmic granulation. Only few of the numerous
species described have been reinvestigated with modern
methods [1 5,19,30]. Thus, the interpretation of the old
descriptions is difficult and the taxonomic value of var-
ious characteristics is uncertain. As concerns the pre-
sent population, it matches P. ouAtA, a freshw ater
species, in three main features: one caudal cilium,1,6-1,8
(15-1 7 in Madeiran specimens) ciliary rows, and 10-15
(12-14 in Madeiran specimens) oral flaps. Size (50 x 30

pm vs. 30 x 17 pm), special cytoplasmic granulation
(present vs. absent), movement (without vs. with par-
ticularities), live appearance of oral apparatus (narrow



vs. conspicuously wide, cp. Fig. 51,54), and number of
cilia in a row (about 30 vs. B) are rather different, indi-
cating that the Madei rln pgp.rlrtion is a different
species, possibly identical with P ovata from moss in-
vestigated by Faur6-Fremiet and Andr6 1121, which has

the same conspicuous oral apparatus as the Madei ran
specimens (Fig. 51, 61). Furthermore, length (32-38
pm) and number of crliary rows (22) are similar. Unfor-
tunately, Faur6-Fremiet and Andr6 l12l do not mention
the number of oral flaps and obviously misinterprete
the somatic ciliature as being composed entirely of cili-
ated dikinetids (Fig. 6l). Considering that three main
characteristics agree, I prefer, at the present state of
knowledge, identifying the M adetran population as P
oaata. Flowever, I do not neotypify the species with
this material. But neotypification will be necessary be-
cause the original d.r.iiption is too incomplete for a re-
liable identification.

Plagiocd,mpa ooata is easily confused with P. bitricba
Foissner [30], which has two caudal cilia and only one
dikinetid at the anterior end of the somatic kineties. An-
other similar species rs Halterioforma caudata Horväth
[40] , ät least as concerns the prominent oral flaps and
sparse ciliation (Fig. 59, 60). Flowever, it has only eight
cihary rows and might thus be a different species.

Haplocawlus terrenw.s Foissner, 1981 (Fig. 62-70)

Material: Four slides with protarsol-impregnated
specimens from the Munich population have been de-
posited in the Oberösterreichische Landesmuseum in
Linz (LI). Relev ant specimens are marked by a black
ink circle on the cover glass.

Comparison with related taxa: I got excellent pro-
targol preparations from this rare species and can thus
add important details to the original description, which
is almost entirely based on observations of living mate-
rial. In protargol slides, H. terrenus is distinguished
from other terrest rral peritrichs by several features.
Vorticella astyliformis, a yery common sp-ecies similar
to H. terrenus in many respects, has a much simpler and
finer myoneme system, except for the myoneme bundle
in the peristomial collar, which is more distinct in V.

astyliformis [15] . Pseudoaorticella spbagni has a distinct
gap between the adoral peniculi 1 and 2127], which are

close together in H. terrenws (Fig. 65, 67). Pseudocd,r-
chesiwm claudicans, whose oral infractliature is ver)r
similar to that of H. terrenu.s, lacks an epistome mem-
brane and has a different myoneme system, i..., pos-
sesses a myoneme tube, which is linked to the peristo-
mial disk, in the peristomial collar /al; furthermore,
the myonemes bifurcate mainly between scopula and
anlage of the aboral, ctltary wreath.

Additional observations: (1) The species is appar-
ently solitary because, although abundant, no colonies
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have ever been seen. Flowever, the stalk was spirally
contracted in all protargol-impregnated specimens, al-
though in vivo contraction was slow and S-like or in a

wide, indistinct spiral. Thus, the generic assignment
may be questioned (see [53] for a detailed discussion of
genera). (2) There are about 33 transverse striae (silver-
lines) between oral opening and aboral ciliary rÄrreath

and about Z silverlines from there to the scopul a. (3) In
protareol preparations, the cortex occasionally appears

as in Pseudoaorticella spp., that is, composed of trans-
versely arranged, square, granular alveoli (Fig. 64).(4)

Th. scopula consists of a.ring of minute rods surround-
irg an area with scattered granules (Fig. 65,63). (5) The
clhary pattern of H. terrenus basic ally agrees with that
of vorticellid peritrichs. Thus, mainly some specialfea-
tures will be described. The adoral ciliary spiral per-
forms about one turn (360o) on the peristomial disk be-
fore it plunges into the buccal cavity, where it performs
about half a turn (180'); the paroral spiral commences
slightly later than the adoral. As usual, the adoral spiral
separates into three peniculi, which consist of 3 ciliary
rows each, in the vestibulum; all peniculi remain close
togeth er, and peniculus 2 ends slightly above peniculi 1

and 3, which abur.proximally (Fiä. 65, 67,70).(6) The
myoneme system is well developed, except in the peris-
tomial collar, where only a f.*, weakly impregnated
strands extend. Likewise, myonemes are lacking at the
vestibular entrance. The myonemes, which appear
thicker and more densely bundled in swarmers than
adults, are strongly ramified above the aboral ciliary
wreath, and some of the longest and thickest bundles
extend into the peristomial disk, where they are an-
chored to the adoral cihary spiral (Fig. 65-67). (7)
,swarmers are cylindroidal with a slight, but distinct in-
flation above the aboral ciliary wreath, which consists
of numerous oblique cihary rows each composed of
about seven cilia (Fig. 65,66). Contracted swarmers are

broadly pyriform and have two deep folds posteriorly
(Fig. 64). At the vestibular entrance, there is a conspicu-
ous epistome membrane, whose anlage is recognisable
in adult specimens (Fig. 67), which consists of about
seven long cilia widely proiecting from the oral opening
(Fig. 64, 65).The outer portion of the adoral spiral is

heavily folded, as shown in Figures 65 and 69.

Occurrence and ecology: Haplocawlus terrenus is

very. likely a cosmop.olitan 1291. Flowever, it is a rare
species occurrirg mainly in leaf litter. Abundances are

usually very low with the non-flooded Petri dish
method, except at the site with the population used for
the present description.

Holosticbides dumonti nov. spec. (Fig. 72-78;Tab. 6,7)

Diagnosis : Size in vivo about 240 x 50 pm; elongate
ellipsoidal. Cortic al granules in rows, colourless, about
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2 x 1 pm. On a.verage, 120 macronuclear nodules, 42
adoral membranelles, 1 buccal cirrus, 4 frontoterminal
cirri, 10 midventral pairs, 1 crcral row right of midven-
traltail,T caudal cirri, and 5 dorsal bristle rows.

Typ. location: Soil from a coniferous forest near the
town of Savonlinna, Finland (E29'N61"50').

Typ. material: One holotype slide and three
paratype slides with protargol-impregnated (Foissner's
method) specimens have been deposited in the
Oberösterreichische Landesmuseum in Linz (LI), Aus-
tria. Relevant specimens are marked by 

^ 
black ink cir-

cle on the cover glass.

Dedication: I dedicate this new species to Prof. Dr.
Flenry J. Dumont, Ghent University, for supporting
publication of the "Monograph of the Oxytrichidae
(Ciliophora, Hypotrichia)" by Dr. Flelmut Berger l2),
my former student and later co-worker.

Description: Size in vivo 190-280 x 40-60 pm,
length:width ratio 3.8-5.1.:1, on ayerage 4.6:1 (Tab. 6),
flattened about 1 .5:l dorsoventrally. Shape very similar
to H. chardezi, that is, usually elongate ellipsoidal and
slightly twisted about main body axis, rarely more or
less distinctly sigmoidal (Fig. 72, 73). Macronuclear
nodules in central portion of cell, globul ar to elongate

co

_->

G- _PM

P1 ,2' -P3

.MY

Fig.62-66. Haplocaulus terrenus from life (62,63; frqm [15]) and after protargol impregnation (64-66).62, 63: Extended and
contracted specimens, length of zooids 40-60 pm.64,68: Extended and contracted swarmers. Arrow marks cortical granulation.
Arrovrhead denotes slight inflation above aboral ciliary wreath. 66: Posterior lo.lar v19y of a.contracted swarmer showing.the
extensive myoneme system. A1üfl = aboral ciliary wreath, CO = peristomial collar, EP = epistome membrane, Q = germinal
kinety, MA = macronucleus, MY = myonemes, pll{ = paroral membrane, P1,2,3 = peniculi (adoral organelles), S = scopula.
Scale bars 10 pm.
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70

Fig.67-70. Haplocaulws terrenus, infraciliature after protargol_impre-gnation.67,68: Oral and aboral view of same, adult speci-
men. Arrowhead marks anlage of epistome membrane. Note lacli ofmyonemes at buccal entrance. 69,70:Extend,ed swaimer
and contracted adult. Arrow marks-epistome membrane. Arrowhead denotes slight irlflation above aboral ciliary wreath. AS =
adoral ciliary spiral, A§7 = aboral ciliäry wreath, 90 _= 

peristomial collar, G = ger-minal kinety, MA = macronu.lä.rr, MY = my-
onemes, OO = oral opening,-Pl,2,3 = peniculi (adoral organelles), S = scopula. Scale bar 10 pm.
F1gr7l Plagiocampa ooata from life; slightly squeezed lpecimen showing long somaric ciiia (arrowheads) and four cilia (two
dikinetids) at anterior end of ciliary rows (arrows). AO = adoral organelles, CC= caudal cilium, OF = oral flaps.
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AZnn -/

DB

72 74

-cc
Fig. 72-74. Holosticbides dwrnonti from life. 72:Yentral view
of a representative specimen with many food vacuoles con-
taining small ciliates, testate amoebae, and diatoms. Note lack
of transverse cirri. 73:Yentral view of a sigmoidal specimen.
The cortex contains rows of disti nct granules. 74: Optical sec-
tion of dorsal surface showing dorsal bristles and compact,
colourless cortical granules with a size of about 2 x 1 lr*.
AZM - adoral zone of membranelles, CC - caudal cirri, CV
= contractile vacuole, DB = dorsal bristles, GR = cortical
granules, L - buccal lip. Scale bar 100 pm.

ellipsoidal (3:1), on ayerage 6 x 3 lr* (Tab. 6), contain
minute nucleoli. Micronuclei globular to bro adly ellip-
soidal, all left of cell's midline (Fig.72,77). Exact num-
ber of both macronuclear nodules and micronuclei dif-
ficult to count because of high number of nodules and
many similar-sized and stained cytoplasmic inclusions.

Contractile vacuole in or slightly above mid-body, with
two long collectirg canals (Fig. 72, 73).Cortex thin,
fragile, and very flexible. Cortical granules in rather
widely spaced, meridional rows, colourless, compact
and thus bright and easy to recognise, about 2 x 1 lr*,
stain red and become extruded when methyl green-py-
ronin is added (Fig. 73, 74). Cytoplasm colourless,
often packed with fat globules 1-2 pm across and food
vacuoles containing fungal spores, diatoms, het-
erotrophic flagellates, testate amoebae (Euglypho) and
small ciliates (Drepanomonas pauciciliata). Glides
slowly on slide surface and on and between soil parti-
cles showin g great flexibility.

Cirri about 1,4 pm long in vivo, rather thin and short
as compared with size of cell, arrangement and variabil-
ity as in other members of genus 121), thus only some
details will be described (Fig. 72, 75, 76, 78 Tab. 6).
Frontal cirri only slightly enlarged; frontoterminal cirri
easily overlooked because minute and at right anterior
margin of cell; buccal cirrus close to paroral membrane
near mid-buccal cavity; midventral row conspicuous,
distinctly longer than adoral zone of -..rrbranelles,
size of cirri decreases from anterior to posterior; tail of
midventral row, where ontogenesis commences (Fig.
78), extends to mid-body in cell's midline, right of tail
one to three, usually one ventral cirral row extendirg
subterminally; right marginal row commences at level
of buccal cirrus and curves to cell's midline posteriorly,
slightly shorter than left row; caudal cirri in three to
four minute rows each composed of l-4 cirri, lacking in
1 out of 18 specimens investigated; transverse cirri lack-
irgt dorsal bristle s 3-4 pm long in vivo , arranged in five
bipolar rows, except for anteriorly slightly shortened
row 4.

Buccal cavity rather large and deep, right posterior
portion covered by narro\Är, membranous lip (Fig. 72,
73). Adoral zone of membranelles occupies 28"Ä of
body length on ave rage (Tab . 6), longest bases only 7

pm wide, zone thus narrow as compared with size of
cell, proximal portion broadened slightly spoon-like.
Paroral and endoral membrane distinctly curved, opti-
cally cross in mid-buccal cavity) par"I?l composed of
zrgzagging dikinetids, emerges from slit in buccal lip,
cilia 4 p long at ends and 10 pm in middle portion.
Pharyngeal fibres long, extend posteriorly in midline of
cell.

Occurrence and ecology: As yet found at type loca-
tion, at two sites in Afri ca, and in a soil sample from the
Canary Islands. Thus, F/. dumonti is very likely cos-
mopolitan. Flowever, the African populations sdll have
to b. checked in detail.

Comparison with related species: I agree with
Eigner [1 1] that Parabakuella typica [55] and Peri-
hoiostirio wilberti t54l belong i" tlolittirhides 1211.
Thus, the genus presently comprises five species (Fig.

_L

GR



79-83; Tab . 7), Holostichides cbardezi (type) Foissner,
1987; H. typicws (Song Sc \7ilbert, 19SS) E,igner, 1994;
H, terricola Foissner, 1988; H. wilberti (Song, 1990)

Eigner, 1994; and H. dwmonti nov. spec. Holosticbides
terricola and H. wilberti, whrch are probably synony-
mous, lack buccal cirri and are much smaller, thus
forming a distinct subgroup within the genus.
Holostichides cbardezi and H. typicus are considerably
smaller than H. dwmonti and possess much fewer

Soil Ciliates from Germany 277

macronuclear nodules and adoral membranelles (Tab.

7). Furthermore , H. typicus lacks cortical granules,

while those of H. chardezi are minute (< 1pm) and yel-
lowish.

In vivo, H. dumonti, H. typicus, and H. cbardezi
are rather easily confused with Eschanewstyla sPP.,

which possess sever aI crrral rows in the frontal area and

lack distinct midventral cirri (see [11, 1B] for detailed
descriptions).
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Fig,75-78. Holostichides dwmonti after protargol impregnatio n.75-772Infraciliature of ventral and dorsal-side and.nuclear.ap--

pärrrr of same, representative specimen. Arräws bä.dä. tail of midventral row. Arrowhead marks cirral row right of tail of
miduent.al row. TSiVery early divider showing ontogenesis commencing in tail of midventral row (arrows). Arrowheads mark
rwo cirral rows right of tail of midventral .o*I AZM = adoral zone of Äembranelles, CC = caudal cirri, DB = rows of dorsal

bristles, FT = fronioterminal cirri, LMR = left marginal row, MA = macronuclear nodules, MI = micronuclei. Scale bars 100 pm.
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Table 8. Morphometri c dara on Hemisincirra gellerti oerrucosa specimens from Tenerife (upper line) and Berlin (lower line).

Characterl) SD SE CV Min Max nMx

Body, length

Body, width

Anterior body end to end of adoral zone of membranelles,
distance

Anterior body end to end of vent ral cirral row, distance

Macronuclear nodules, length

Macronuclear nodules, width

Micronuclei, length

Micronuclei, width

Adoral membranelles, number

Macronuclear nodules, number

Micronuclei, number

Dorsal ctltary rows) number

Right marginal row, number of cirri

Left marginal row, number of cirri

Ventral row) number of cirri

Enlarged frontal cirri, number

Frontoterminal cirri, number

Buccal cirri, number

Transverse cirri, number

64.4
60.5

14.4
12.4

17 .1

1 8.6

27.0
28.3

7.2
6.6

3.9
4.0

2.5
2.3

t.6
t.9

15.2
15.6

8.7
8.1

1.9
1.9

4.0
4.0

15.3
16.1

15.3
15.7

10.5
11.9

3.0
2.9

2.0
2.0

1.0
1.0

3.7
3.7

65.0
60.0

14.0
12.0

17.0
19.0

2s.0
28.0

6.0
7.0

4.0
4.0

2.5
2.5

1.6
2.0

15.0
t6.0

9.0
8.0

2.0
')^
4.0
4.0

15.0
1 5.0

15.0
16.0

1 1.0
12.0

3.0
3.0

2.0
2.0

1.0
1.0

4.0
4.0

17.9
9.3

12.9
17.9

9.9
7.5

22.6
7.0

41.5
t9.4

17.9
20.0

19.6
20.0

1 5.0
25.8

4.9
4.7

32.2
23.7

15.8
14.2

0.0
0.0

9.3
17.4

6.6
9.9

19.2
15.4

0.0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

t2.7
17.6

46.0
5 3.0

12.0
10.0

1 5.0
16.0

20.0
25.0

4.0
5.0

3.0
3.0

2.0
1.5

t.2
r.5

14.0
14.0

5.0
5.0

1.0
1.0

4.0
4.0

13.0
13.0

14.0
12.0

7.0
9.0

3.0
2.0

2.0
2.0

1.0
1.0

3.0
2.0

11.5 3.5
5.7 1 .5

t.9 0.6
2.r 0.6

1.7 0.5
1,.4 0.4

6.1 1 .8

2.0 0.5

3.0 0.9
1.3 0.3

0.7 0.2
0. B 0.2

0.5 0.1

0.5 0.1

0.2 0.1

0.5 0.1

0.8 0.2
0.7 0.2

2.8 0.8
1.9 0.5

0.3 0.1

0.3 0.1

0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

1.4 0.4
2.8 0.7

1.0 0.3
1.6 0.s

2.0 0.6
1 .8 0.5

0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0

0.5 0.1
0.7 0.2

90.0 11

70.0 14

1 8.0 11

1 8.0 14

20.0 tl
21.0 t4
41.0 11

31 .0 13

14.0 1I
10.0 14

5.0 11

5.0 14

3.5 1r
3.0 t4
2.0 11

3.0 t4
16.0 11

r7.0 14

16.0 11

1 3.0 14

2.0 1l
2.0 14

4.0 11

4.0 B

1 8.0 tI
21.0 14

t7.0 11

18.0 11

13.0 11

1 s.0 12

3.0 1l
3.0 t4
2.0 11

2.0 14

1.0 11

1.0 14

4.0 11

4.0 lt
1)Data based on protargol-impregnated (Foissner's method), mounted specimens from non-flooded Petri dish cultures. Mea-

surements in pm. CV = coefficient of variation in"/o,M = median, Max = maximum, Min = minimum, n = number of individ-
uals investigated, SD = standard deviation, SE = standard error, x = arithmetic mean.

genus (Fig. 86, BB). Frontal cirri slightly enlarBed, form
transverse line subapi cally frontoterminal cirri be-
tween frontal cirri and ventral row at right margin of
cell; buccal cirrus at summit of paroral memb rane at
level of mid-buccal cavity; ventr al cirral row distinctly
longer than adoral zone of membranelles, ends pre-
equato rtally in or near midline of cell, cirri slightly
ztgzagging especially in anterior half; transverse cirri
near posterior margin of cell and thus distinctly pro-

jecting from body proper, rather irregul arly arranged)
finer than other cirri; both marginal rows end subter-
minally, left slightly longer than right, which com-
mences at level of buccal cirrus, that is, rather distant
from anterior end of cell. Dorsal bristles about 3 pm
long in vivo , -ver)r widely spaced , arranged in four rows
as shown in Figures BZ and 89; rarely, a fifth row com-
posed of two bristles only at right anterior end occurs
(Fig. 87). No caudal cirri.
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Fig.84-91. Hemisincina gellertioerrucosa,Tenerife type population (84-87, 90) and Berlin population (88, 89, 91) from life (84,
85, 90, 91) and after protargol impregnation (86-89). 84: Ventral view of a represenrarive speii-..r. 85: Dorsal view showing cor-
tical graaules around dorsal bristles. 86-89: Infraciliature of ventral and dorsal side andnuclear appararus of Tenerife 1Sä, Szl
and Berlin (88, 89) specimens. Arrows mark frontoterminal cirri. Arrowhead denotes gap in adoral-ione of membranellei. Dor-
sal bristles connected by dotted lines. 90: Cortical granules occur only around cirral anä äorsal bristle bases. 9l:Lateraland dor-
sal view of shape variant. MA = macronuclear nodüles, MI = micronuclei. Scale bars 20 pm.

A

L

Buccal cayity narrow but rather deep, right posrerior
portion covered by narrow, inconspicuous lip. Adoral
zone of membranelles occupyi.g about 30% of body
length, longest bases about 4 lr- wide in vivo; frontal
(distal three) membranelles separared from venrral
membranelles by an about one membranelle wide gap
at left anterior body end. Paroral and endoral mem-
brane inconspicuous, both possibly composed of
monokinetids, curved, and optically intersecting in
mid-bu ccal cavity. Pharyngeal fibres rather distinct.

Berlin population: The second population studied
in detail is highly similar to the typepopulation in mor-
phology and all main morphometrics (Fig. BB, B9;Tab.
B).

Occurrence and ecology: Common in soils world-
wide (Foissner, unpubl.), thus cosmopolitan and eury-
oecious. However, some populations might be distinct
subspecies, for instance, those from Australia and
Madagasca\ which have only three or rwo dorsal
kineties, resp ectively.

Acknowledgements: Supported by the Austrian Science
Foundation (Project P- 12367 -BIO). The technical assistance
of Dr. Brigitte Moser, Dr. Eva Herzog, and Mrg. E. Strobl is
gratefully acknowledged. Special thanks ro the colleagues,
mentioned in the occurrence and ecology sections, who pro-
vided soil samples.
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